[Principles of organization of a center for pain evaluation and treatment].
Since the development during the sixties of the pioneer pain clinics in the United-States, the need of a pluridisciplinary approach of the chronic pain patient has progressively compelled recognition. The principles of organization of this new care units--the pin center--are now clearly determined. It has become classic to compare acute pain as a warning symptom with chronic pain as an illness in itself with its constellation of psychosocial factors. Chronic pain refers to a daily pain persisting for 3 to 6 months. Neurophysiological, neuropsychological and behavioral differences legitimate the acute/chronic distinction. We will consider the following items: the types of patient, the multidisciplinary model, the team functioning, the initial consultation, the multidisciplinary synthesis discussion, the somatician role, the psychiatrist role and the possible disadvantages. Beside the care mission, multidisciplinary pain centers also have a key role in clinical research and teaching.